The habit of smoking white cigarettes and clove cigarettes may affect the gustatory function, that is, it will cause damage to taste buds, resulting in increase in gustatory threshold. This research used the descriptive comparative method and had the purpose of obtaining an illustration of gustatory threshold and compare gustatory threshold in white cigarette smokers and clove cigarette smokers in young, male adults. �or gustatory threshold evaluation the �urphy method was used to obtain a value for perception �or gustatory threshold evaluation the �urphy method was used to obtain a value for perception �or gustatory threshold evaluation the �urphy method was used to obtain a value for perception threshold and taste identification threshold using sucrose solution of 0.0006 M-0.06 M concentration.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, it has been estimated that there are 1.26 billion smokers in the world with 1 billion of them are men. WHO data has stated that the number of smokers in the developing countries is 800 millions, i.e. 80% of smokers live in developing countries.
1 Indonesia is the fifth country with the highest consumption of cigarettes and WHO data have showsed that 31.5 percent of Indonesian or 60 millions Indonesian are smokers.
2 Data from 2004 National Survey have mentioned that 63.2 percents of 31.5 percents smokers in Indonesia are male.
1
Ironically, people are familiar with the negative effects of tobacco in cigarettes and still the habit of smoking tends to increase either in the developed countries or developing countries, especially among young adults. In average, smoking may cause six deaths every minute.
2
Talking about smoking habit, it has been proven as having close relationships with various diseases in various organs such as respiratory tract, lung and bladder cancers as well as cardiac diseases. In addition, smoking also relates to brain circulation disorders (known as stroke), eye cataract, and digestion diseases and may lead to early skin aging and even impotency.
1 One of the effects of smoking towards oral cavity is the negative impact on the taste sensory organs with reduced taste sharpness that is apparent from increased taste threshold.
3-5
�eanwhile, taste sensation is a sensation that is produced from food or other chemicals diluted in the mouth.
6 �or human, taste has a function to differentiate unwanted food, that may be deadly, from nutritious food.
7 So he/she can choose his/her food according to his/her taste and specific nutrition needs for the body.
Regarding the taste sensation, the tongue has a very close relationship with taste specific sense because it has important organs that are involved in identifying food taste, i.e. taste receptors or taste buds.
8,9
The taste receptors or taste buds are chemoreceptors. There are around 500-20,000 taste receptors 10,11 distributed on the tongue papilla, epiglottis mucosa, and pharynx.
12 These taste receptors give responses to the chemical used in this research, which is sucrosa.
4 This chemical works on microvilli that are distributed in taste receptor pores to induce generator potentials that will create action potentials in sensory neurons.
12 The apparent action potentials, in the form of taste impulses, are then transmitted along the afferent nerves to the taste center at the insular operculum in the cerebral cortex. In this site, the taste impulses will be perceived and identified as taste.
10,13
Thus, the decreased taste function or sharpness among smokers are caused by the damaged sensory nerve ends of the taste organs or taste buds and the surrounding tissues.
14 This decreased taste sense depends on the cigarette chemical content level, cigarette design and the period of smoking habit.
15, 16 Whereas the chemical contain of white cigarettes differs from clove cigarettes.
�or illustration the cigarettes that are popular in Indonesia are white cigarette and clove cigarette. 16 The two cigarettes are different in terms of the chemical contents and levels (nicotine and tar) as well as the cigarette design, i.e. the availability of filter. 15,17 The higher level of nicotine and tar as well as the unavailable filter in the clove cigarette make the effect of smoking this cigarette towards the taste organs bigger than the white cigarette.
17
Therefor, because of the problem stated above, this study is conducted to highlight those kinds of the difference, which is considered causing the decreased taste function.
METHOD
Population in this descriptive comparative study consists of young adult male students of Universitas Padjadjaran in Bandung and Jatinangor.
The sampling is performed using the purposive sampling method with population criteria as follow: �ale in young adult age group (18-25 years old), White cigarette and clover cigarette smokers who smoke 5 to 10 cigarettes per day and have been smoking for a minimum of 3-5 years old.
Good subject systemic condition, not on medications, not wearing prosthetics or orthodontic appliance. The sample size is 60 persons that consist of 30 white cigarette smokers and 30 clover cigarette smokers. method, the perception threshold and taste identification threshold were tested in orderly manner to subjects who had been conditioned for not smoking and eat or drink within 1 hour before the measurement.
The subjects were then rinsing using the sucrose solutions starting from the lowest concentration to a concentration where the taste can be perceived and then continued until the taste was able to be identified accurately and correctly. In each period from one concentration to another concentration, a control solution (water) was given to neutralize the taste. The perception threshold value and taste identification threshold value were then recorded as the taste threshold value, The data was then analyzed using t independent test and is presented in the form of average value and standard deviation with an error level (α) of 0,05.
RESULTS
In Table 1 , it is apparent that the perception threshold and identification threshold values for young adult male white smokers are 0.0119 M with a standard deviation of 0.0082 and 0.0292 M with a standard deviation of 0.0112 M, respectively. The perception threshold and identification threshold values in white cigarette smokers is the taste threshold value of individuals who smoke white cigarettes and meet the population criteria so that it is assumed that those individuals have experienced taste function disturbance due to white cigarette smoking because the normal threshold value for sweet sensation induced by sucrose in human is 0.01 M.
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In Table 1 , it is also apparent that the perception threshold and identification threshold values for young adult male clove cigarette smokers are 0.0151 M with a standard deviation 0.0079 and 0.0348 M with a standard deviation of 0.0097 M, respectively. The perception threshold and identification threshold values in young adult male clove cigarette smokers is the taste threshold value of individuals who smoke clove cigarettes who meet the criteria of the population so that it is assumed that those smokers experience more severe taste function disorder than the white cigarette smokers. This is due to the level of chemical contents (nicotine and tar) in clove cigarette is higher than the white cigarette and also because there is no filter in clove cigarette to filter dangerous agents from the smoke such as nicotine, tar and carbon monoxide 17 that leads to more taste bud damage in clove cigarette smokers.
3,17 Therefore, the number of taste buds in clove cigarette smokers are fewer than those in the white cigarette smokers. The fewer number of taste buds is linearly compared with the decreased taste intensity in both types of smokers 8 that the clove cigarette smokers need higher taste stimulus compared to the white cigarette smokers.
DISCUSSION
Besides the dangerous chemicals, the heat of the cigarette smoke can also irritate the oral mucosa because the mouth is the first organ to be affected and closer to the heat source. This heat irritation runs to the taste buds on the tongue and palate surface. In addition, the chronic irritation due to heat also causes changes in vascularization flow and saliva secretion that damage the pores and taste hairs. This condition reduces or diminishes the ability to sense the taste.
3
The results of this study is in line with the statements from �urphy 4 , Roth and Calmes
5
and Christen 3 who stated that smoking (both white cigarette and clove cigarette) may cause decreased taste sharpness that leads to increased taste threshold. �urthermore, these results also confirm Meursault 17 statement that higher nicotine and tar content levels and the unavailability of filter in clove cigarettes cause higher risks for taste organs compared to the white cigarettes.
The risks brought by smoking white cigarette and clove cigarette smoking on the taste threshold have become a consideration in dental treatment and oral and dental health improvement because there are negative effects of smoking white cigarettes and clove cigarettes to the oral and dental tissues that the smokers are recommended to quit smoking. Dentists are expected to be able to help their patients to stop smoking to improve the general health degree and, specifically, oral and dental health.
CONCLUSION
There is no different in taste threshold (perception threshold) in young adult male white cigarette and clove cigarette smokers. There is a different of taste threshold (identification threshold) between the young adult male white 
